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2. Interview.between-HATTORI

FOLLOWING EXCERPTED INFORMATION IS QUOTED
VERBATIM

"Weekly Asahi" (Bnukan Asahi), 21 Oct 1951

' !ubtitledatrter	 MunnnporL_r_yesEvn sotiousr:: "Tne

last

one

and	 .

dream,

.

TESUJi

of

0	
Rearmament

Service.. Members and Head of NPR,

Soon after the establishment of the National Polies Reserve

fall, a group of 12 men called on the NPR Headquarters, Etonujima,

Tokyo.	 In AA interview with Director-General Keikiohl MASUBARAlit

of them introduced himself as Takushiro HATTORI, tomer colonel,

said "'Your-Excellency, we nave paid _a visit to him for the purpose

of helping him create the National Police Beserve."...The objective

of their visit was to assume key posts in the NPR Organization...

According to the plan, which regrettably vanished like a 'Sipe

Mr. HATTORrwould have assumed the NPR Director-General's post....
Other supporters of the plan were Easanobu , TSUJI t former colonel•

and author of the book "Three Thousand Mlles' . Travel as a:Smuggler,"

and Sadao AgiMATS14 former colonel and oogradUate of Mr.-HATTGRI,

both belonging to the 54th class of the military academy.. Mr.

-triOd to see Prime Minister YOSHIDA through the introduction
I
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Kazuo KiJIMA, veteran politic:an of tne Liberal

tne :rime Minister flatly refused his pcposal.

net Ichiro NATO:AMA. Now we must explain apout

Party. However,

Later, Mr. T3UJI

toe friendship

beLween Yessr. ISUJI and HATTOHI. Way back to the time of the out-

creak of the Nomonhan Incident, they were members of the Staff of the

Kwantung Army, and both advocates of a stronger attitude toward 	 •

icussia. Mr. HATTORI was the chief of the military operations

section of tne Staff, and gr.TSUJI was his subordinate. Mr.

TSUJI in one of his best-sellers praised Mr. HATTORI by saying,

"I respect him like my elder oroLner or teacner." By the way,

Mr. TSUJI is a graduate of t he 36th class of the military academy.

Mr. TSUJI has been depurged through the alleged offices of Mr.

HATTORI and tars. ARAKI.
3. Tani/Advocates Pan-AsiaAism 

Mt. Tenji also conducts brit.* aatiordtdee.in line with %.". Hattori.
Kr. Ta4e : a follower of t'.• 14ilaaji	 former Lientenant..General

,
and leader of the nov ' extinct Sast4i34 -n.yeagm*IVASed..on pm1.4miNamimp:44§W.:,,
objective of his movement is to eitalllish a thir44finence la asialtimda*I.
Communist China bolt the Soviet bloc.... : Nis ielpedee'has lafiltratedZimm
communities due to his untiring etforts...Ne.4adivlectitring trips across
the country. Now he has constructed a nation -wide network among former leaders
of the ex-service-men's association, of the Tohoku end Kyushu districts.
His influence is especially strong in such prefectures as Tamagata, Yiigata
and Nagano. The late Ishihara was a believer of the rachiren sect of Buddhism.
Therefore, many followers of xr. Tsuji are among the Nichiren sect adherents.
The number of his followers and fellow travellers are estimated at over 10,000.
The movement has received a setback because Xr. Tsuji has been indicted on
account of ths lecture "The U.S. and Soviet Blocs Compared In War Strength
and Strategy" in a meeting recently held at the Industrial Club, Tokyo. He
contemplates the plan of creating a militia. He urges each villager to rise
to arms to defend his own village in time of emergency. His movement is
against Commaniem. Leaders of his movement consist mostly of former students
he taught while he was an instructor in the military academy. They observe
his order like an oracle. One of his former students is rateuro SA.TO, foraer
lieutenant-colonel and now proprietor of "Toe -shobo" or the Hook-store
Willar East". All books written by Mr. Tsuji were published by this book-store.
Kr. Tsuji has recently received a surgical operation on his stomach ulcer.
It is said to have become dilated twice as big as an ordinary stomach. Be
takes rest for recuperation at home, and is busy preparing for a court struggle.
Mr. Trig is said to be a supporter of Mr. Hattori's rearmament plan. However,,
thsw-A.. ".6 . 7.	 ralotfat. , "heir movonents go in parallel. Mr. Tsuji

4. Comments on Hattori and 

Messrs. Hattori and Tsuji are held directly responsible for causing
the Pacific War. Right before the outbreak of the war, they were members of
the General Staff. In comparing Japan anti the United States in war strength,
they ordered their men to concoct figures in favor of Japan. General Tojo
was dragGed by these war advocates into ths war which revolted in failure.
tuey caused the masa-up. Therefore, a source said, the nation will be in
a bad way if they era again spotlighted. Grumbled another souses: liar.
Hattori and his group seem not to have criticised themselves at all for having
driven. Japan into ruin. They do not know how difficult it is to make a
living, or how the new democratic age has set in." Still another SOUSCS
reproached them saying, "Theta notorious men, who now nothing of the world,
are scheming to fan a pro-rearmezent sentiment in the	 tion. The nati.sa
will rArr its country if it wants to." ...'hith .21 vi:1 masers. Uattori

Wilndhon . noso Impor mice to OrgaMiring his network in the rural districts.
They agree in the opinion that Japan should be rearmed. Mr. Hattori tried
to advooate .hte ides.amOng politidians such as Ichlro HILTOILML, Hitoshi ASHIDL,
etc. Mr. ashida l s argument on rearmament is said to be under the influence
of Mr. Hattori. • certain HIPOSN, one of the "Hattori Service s , is a member
of the National Police Reserve. L group of persons warns that Mr. Hattori
will sate his influence permeate into the Rational Police Reserve through
Mr. Hirose. The two movements form an tinder-current of the current national
rearmament discussions.


